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Abstract
The assessment of emissions caused by logistics operations in general and their allocation to individual customers is a major 
challenge for logistics service providers. Presently, numerous standards and guidelines exist (e.g. ISO 14064-1, ISO 14065, DIN 
EN 14040) for the calculation of GHG-emissions caused by logistics processes. Due to missing or incomplete approaches, the
assessments as well as regular updates are quite expensive and time-consuming. This endangers in particular the competitiveness 
of sme logistics service providers who need to gather and provide the relevant information for their clients.
To support sme-logistics services providers by calculating and allocating GHG-emissions, a CO2-method kit has been developed, 
which was implemented in MS Excel. This method kit consists of various demonstrator-tools for each mode of transport and 
stationary processes in logistics systems. Even complex transport chains can be illustrated with this CO2-method kit as well. 
Overall, the method kit offers a pragmatic solution for everyday business. The underlying calculation methods determine the energy 
consumption, CO2- and CO2- emissions, distinguished between Tank-to-Wheel and Well-to-Wheel. Based on the resulting 
greenhouse gas values, logistics companies can now identify and carry out appropriate measures to reduce their CO2-emissions. 
The existing method kit is currently extended to include the determination of GHG-emissions of handling operations in multimodal 
container Terminals.
An in-depth analysis of terminal handling operations as well as an analysis of influencing factors on resource energy consumption 
was needed to develop the CO2-method kit extension. As a first step, the layout and load data were analyzed to picture existing 
terminal types as well as the distribution of job orders for the observed period. In addition, crane cycle were deconstructed into 
sub-processes and transferred into standard processes. Following, container, weight and distance classes were defined for the 
assessment of the power consumption data. The power consumption data was collected by measurement devices attached directly 
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to the cranes. In course of the evaluation the measured values were accurately assigned against the crane movements and processed 
orders in the period under review. Finally, average energy consumption values for crane cycles were determined for the defined
container and distance classes, based on selected indicators.
By data analyses, average energy consumption values can be assigned to container handling operations in terminals, taking into
consideration of e.g. terminal layouts, container or weight characteristics. Furthermore, the examinations show that the influence 
of the covered route on the total energy consumption of a crane cycle is slightly higher than the influence of the container weight. 
Further results and identified dependencies (e.g. influence of the container classes or terminal layout) are shown in this paper.
This paper presents results of the research project “Enhancement of the CO2-method kit for an exact determination of environmental 
effects in terminals”. The aim of the research is to enhance the CO2-method kit with a terminal demonstrator-tool to empower sme 
logistic service provider to determine GHG-emissions of handling operations in multimodal container Terminals. Therefore, power 
consumption measurements have been carried out and terminal input data has been analyzed.
© 2016The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V..
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1. Introduction 
Climate change and its negative consequences e.g. rising temperatures and extreme weather events can be attributed 
to emissions of greenhouse gases (GHG), especially to carbon dioxides. In order to counteract these negative trends 
and to reduce GHG-emissions, national and international measures have been taken.
Up to now the transport sector was unable to implement measures that reduce GHG-emissions in the same amount 
as the processing industry or the energy sector. Instead of that, CO2-emissions of the transportation sector increased 
by 13 % in the period from 1995 to 2010 (Thomas 2012). Due to the importance of the transport sector with a share 
of 20 % on general GHG-emissions the implementation of effective measures is needed. 
One reason for the lack of reduction of GHG-emissions is the persisting trend of the steadily growing number of 
transports. The taken measures were overcompensated by the rising number of transports (Clausen 2008). A further 
possibility to reduce GHG-emissions is the shift from road to other modes of transport. Obviously, there is no other 
mode of transport which offers comparable network coverage like road transportation. To ensure comparable network 
coverage, a combination of remaining transport modes is required. Combined transport offers the necessarily 
connection between various transport modes. (Arnold et al. 2008). 
To identify and develop measures for GHG-reduction a method for an exact assessment and allocation of emissions 
is needed. This enables shippers to identify critical emitting points. GHG-emissions can be determined for transports 
which are performed by single transport mode as well as for a combined transport mode by allocating each transport 
section. Up to now, emissions of handling operations can only be identified by considering the total energy 
consumption of logistic facilities. Presently, the determination of GHG-emissions of handling operations on container 
level by considering the total energy consumption is an inaccurate and insufficient method. Therefore, a method is 
needed that considers the various influencing factors (e.g. filling degree, handling numbers per order, laden or empty 
handlings) in multimodal terminals and enables an exact assignment of GHG-emissions on container level. Therefore, 
simulation is used to assign stationary consumption values to shipment level depending on the most influencing 
factors. With this, reference values for different types of terminals will be determined.
This paper is structured as follows: Initially, the current state of research and a distinction to related project work 
is given. On this basis, the determination of emission values and their integration into the simulation are described. 
Pursuing, the paper describes the simulation study for the allocation of emission values on loading unit level. The 
paper closes with a conclusion and a short outlook.
© 2016 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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2. Current State of Research
2.1. CO2- Balancing
Balancing GHG Emissions (which means CO2, CH4, N2O, HFC‘s, PFC‘s, SF6) is called CARBON FOOTPRINT 
and is part of the ecological balance sheet. This ecological balance sheet is an instrument which allows calculating 
emissions of different goods and services to make them comparable. The Norms DIN EN ISO 14040 and DIN EN 
ISO 14044 contain principles and examination framework for environmental accounting as well as methodological 
requirements for performing environmental accounting measures. The ecological balance sheet refers to 
environmental aspects and effects which occur during product life cycle, originating from raw material over
production, application, waste treatment to final disposal. According to the used method for impact assessment up to 
fourteen impact categories can be considered. One of these categories is GHG-capability. 
Detrimental in developing an ecological balance sheet is that even simple systems require a large data base which 
causes a remarkable acquisition effort. Therefor systems need to be simplified to minimize data needs, though results 
do not reproduce an accurate image of the current situation.
Logistics’ CARBOON FOOTPRINT can be determined for a product (Good and service) as well for companies, 
a location, an organization or various transport services. Several methods, norms, guidelines and studies (Kranke et 
al. 2011, Schmied und Knörr 2011, Mc Kinnon and Piecyk 2010) exist which set branch-specific basic conditions for 
assessing logistic processes and systems. A norm for calculation and reporting of energy consumption and greenhouse 
gas emissions of transport services (freight and passenger transport) has been initiated by the European standards 
committee CEN TC 320/ WG 10, in 2008. DIN EN 16258, published in 2013. It contains standardized procedure for 
determining GHG-emissions for every mode of transport (road, rail, water and air) along the entire supply chain (from 
shippers to forwarding agent and freight carrier up to subcontractors) as well as guidelines for standardized 
documentary. Additionally, the standards contain recommendations for the determination of an adequate database. In 
the end, the user is free of choice (regarding individual measured values, vehicle / route specific average values 
measured by the transport service provider, default values) even when the results are based on different detail degrees.
These standards do not contain administrative or supporting actions (e.g. production planning- and control process, 
maintenance, disposal) as well as stationary processes (e.g. internal handling operations). To sum up, essential 
elements are not included in the balance sheet results. Basically GHG-emissions of stationary logistic processes at 
multimodal logistic hubs are caused by following factors
x power consumption of handling facilities, terminals, storage areas or offices 
x heat energy consumption
x consumers (e.g. gas, diesel fuel) for additional equipment e.g. reach stackers, other terminal vehicles or forklift 
trucks.
Since stationary processes were explicitly excluded in the currently existing standard EN 16258, in accordance 
with the Greenhouse Gas Protocol, the direct GHG emissions which occur through combustion of fuels as well as 
through occupation of electricity and heat are determined by using following formula:
GHGെ  Emssions =  Energy Consumption x Emission Factor.
Due to missing valid energy consumption data of multimodal handling terminals calculation is needed to be based 
on approved sources and estimations of energy consumption. Standards, guidelines, literature, manufacturer 
information and company data have to be taken into account. However, these sources do not provide sufficient 
consumption values for every relevant functional unit. Furthermore, information regarding terrain conditions or 
terminal layout is not included. Thus, this paper points out in which way energy consumption values are allocated on 
loading unit level by using energetic simulation based on selective measurements 
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2.2. Energetic Simulation in combined transport
Simulation is a preferred instrument for examination and evaluation of operations in course of time within 
multimodal handling terminals (e.g. Lampe 2006; Lee et al. 2006; Duinkerken et al. 2006). Simulation solutions for 
holistic mapping of multimodal terminals have been developed by the authors in previous research. Those simulation 
solutions are based on the material flow oriented simulation software “Enterprise Dynamics”. This software contains 
solutions for detailed planning of terminal systems as well as a low-level detailed solution for draft planning of 
multimodal handling terminals. It contains modules for the mapping of multimodal terminals as well as mathematical 
heuristics for optimal control of handling equipment, allocation of loading points and yard-management (Kaffka et al. 
2010; Kaffka und Mest 2010; Clausen et al. 2012; Clausen und Kaffka 2012; Kaffka et al. 2014). Simulative 
descriptions of Carbon Footprints in supply chains or large logistic networks have been realized by Rabe and 
Deininger (2012) and also Rabe et al. (2014).
As shown in those papers, current existing research projects and solution approaches in case of energetic simulation 
are focused on transport and excluded handling facilities or they considered them on an abstract level.
Regarding the fact that Kranke et al. (2011) identified stationary processes to cause 25% of total CO2-emissions in 
transportation an approach for detailed consumption analysis on loading unit level is required. Current available 
simulation solutions are not able to determine GHG-emissions of handling processes. Several simulation approaches 
considered consumption values for single handling equipment such as floor conveyors. Since these approaches do not 
include ambient conditions e.g. topographical characteristics or empty or load runs, this paper focuses on the 
integration of those aspects. 
3. Calculation Tool for GHG- emissions at multimodal transshipment terminals 
3.1. Integration of measurement values in simulation environment
Due to a missing reliable database for energy consumption values of container handling resources, first of all an
appropriate database is meant to be developed. For that purpose numerous measurements are made at various handling 
facilities which deploy different models of gantry and quay cranes of different ages. Those measured values are the 
data load for the crane modules in a container terminal simulation. A detailed process analysis has been realized to
assign the energy consumption values to every single process step. A whole handling cycle consists of several process 
steps which are shown in the figure below.
Fig. 1. Process Chain.
The illustrated process chain starts with an empty run to reach the next loading unit which requires handling. After 
positioning above of the loading unit, the spreader is lowered. By closing the twist-locks or grippers the crane picks 
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up and lifts the loading unit. After that, the crane moves the loading unit to its dedicated position. Once the crane 
arrived at the final position it lowers the spreader and re-open spreader or grippers to set off the loading unit. Finally 
the crane lifts the spreader again and is now available for another handling process. The measured effective power is 
allocated to all process steps on per second basis and can be integrated in all events in the crane module of the 
simulation environment.
Fig. 2. Consumption records.
TerminalSim, developed by Kaffka et al. (2014), is applicable in that case. It is based on the Simulation Software 
“Enterprise Dynamics 8”, developed by INCONTROL Simulation Solutions. TerminalSim is a Low-Level-of-Detail 
simulation solution for container terminals which contains parameterized modules which are able to map all functional 
areas (Clausen, 2015) of multimodal handling facilities. To enable a quick modelling and analysis of different 
simulation scenario TerminalSim has an integrated standard data base connection that allows an instant 
parametrization, execution and evaluation of various scenario. All crane modules in TerminalSim are expanded by the
results of the energy consumption measurements (Clausen, 2015).Those values showed differences in energy 
consumptions of cranes depending on their construction year. New and modern cranes with or without energy recovery 
have lower energy consumption than cranes that are older than ten years.
3.2. Allocation of consumption by means of simulation
In the course of this paper, the total consumption of multimodal handling facilities is aimed to be assigned on 
loading unit level by considering dependences of various determining factors. This is realized by the use of simulation 
method. For this purpose, specific simulation models, based on identified parameters, have been developed. Those 
models are suitable to derive consumption values for different handling situations. This is essential since process 
analysis is done only for exemplary early shifts and those values do not represent general conclusions with regard to 
handling volume and loading unit structure. To ensure provision of long term oriented (> 1 year) consumption values, 
simulation is needed to display consumption by simultaneous allocation on loading unit level.
This paper shows the results of the first analyzed terminal. The considered terminal is equipped with a gantry crane 
and reach stackers for trimodal handling operations. The handling area has a length of 420 m and is 135 m wide. This 
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area is completely covered by a gantry crane. Furthermore the area consists of a quay side handling area for container 
vessels, a container depot, 4 tracks for trains with a length of 350 m and truck loading areas. All handlings from 
landside to seaside area and vice versa are done by the gantry crane. Whereas loading and unloading of trains and the 
railroad tracks are advised to the reach stackers. The crane only supports the reach stacker units in case of free 
capacities or bottlenecks. 
The terminal handles 150.000 TEU per annum. Here, the contribution focusses the handlings proceeded by the 
gantry crane. Reach Stackers are included in this project at a later stage. Duration of handling operations of the gantry 
crane, backing-in times of trains and trucks as well as provisioning time of trains and time of arrival and departure of 
every ship are captured during one week by the employees of the terminal. Based on these data, stochastic distribution 
functions were defined and implemented to the simulation model as element for time consumption. Based on historical 
values a data set of 2014 is considered to include seasonal effects in Simulation. In the next phase 50 simulation runs 
are executed. By discussion with experts, at the handling facilities location, the results were validated.
Simulations as well as measurements state no influence to energy consumption by the weight of loading units in 
handling operations. A remarkable influencing factor is the handling distance of loading units. The results of analysis 
show a high influence of the moving distance to the energy consumption of gantry cranes. To detail these results, 
distance classes have been defined according to an ABC-Analysis approach. Figure 3 shows the results of the certain
distance classes. Consumption is increasing according to distance.
Fig. 3. Consumption per distance class for 20-feet-container (a) and 40-feet-container (b).
x Class E1 - up to 20m
x Class E2 - 21m to 60m
x Class E3 - 61m to 100m
x Class E4 - more than 100m
Based on the simulation results and furthermore by including environmental influences and especially relocations, 
following consumption values were identified.
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                               Table 1. Overview of average consumption values.
Container Average
Duration
Average
KW/h
Average
€/KW/h
Ø-KG 
CO2/KWh
Average
Distance[m]
20 Feet Empty 0:02:58 3,65 0,40 1,56 88,84
40 Feet Empty 0:02:47 3,09 0,34 1,32 66,68
20 Feet Light 0:03:00 4,02 0,44 1,72 124,14
40 Feet Light 0:03:30 3,48 0,38 1,49 84,60
20 Feet Semi 0:02:50 3,14 0,35 1,34 180,35
40 Feet Semi 0:05:51 3,63 0,40 1,55 72,06
20 Feet Heavy 0:03:00 4,19 0,46 1,79 95,23
40 Feet Heavy 0:02:42 3,82 0,42 1,63 123,99
On average a single container handling cost 0.40 € and emits 1,55 KG CO2 which corresponds to the ecological 
balance sheet. This proofs the simulation approach as valid. By use of this presented method it is now possible to 
allocate emission values for single types of loading units more precisely. This provides numerous advantages for 
terminal operators in case of marketing, optimization or differentiated accounting activities.
4. Conclusion
Within this research project power consumptions and influencing factors on multimodal transhipment terminals 
have been identified. The results showed that handling distances are the most influencing factors regarding energy 
consumption. Hence, to save energy and costs it is necessary to reduce handling distances. Secondly, the results 
showed that relocations are an important factor that has to be reduced. Each relocation action is causing additional 
energy consumption. 
In further steps, the results will be expanded to cover additional resource consumption values and terminal layouts. 
Furthermore, nonspecific terminal resources e.g. lighting systems will be added. 
The results will be integrated in the Microsoft Excel based CO2-allocation tool and extend the existing CO2-method 
kit to empower sme logistic service provider to determine GHG-emissions of handling operations in multimodal 
container Terminals.
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